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| INTRODUC TI ON
The prevalence of bleeding disorders could be as high as 1% of with other bleeding disorders (rarer factor deficiencies and inherited platelet disorders) and in India 18 134 patients had a bleeding disorder, of which 17 346 had haemophilia and 788 had some other bleeding disorder. 2 An active surveillance system used to identify all residents of Colorado, Georgia, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New York and Oklahoma with haemophilia reported that the ageadjusted prevalence of haemophilia in all six states in 1994 was 13.4 cases/100 000 males (10.5 for hemophilia A and 2.9 for B). 3 However, the current case detection in India is much lower than the USA, which has an excellent Haemophilia surveillance system in comparison. 4 WFH data suggest that only 20% of people with a bleeding disorder in India are diagnosed. 5 Thus, underdiagnoses of bleeding disorders in developing countries such as India are evident.
Educating health care professionals about bleeding disorders in the community is one approach to address this need. Without a diagnosis, people cannot receive the treatment they need. On the other hand, without an accurate number of people known to be affected by the disorder, governments are much less likely to provide funding for the treatment and research required for better treatment. Haemophilia A is the most commonly inherited bleeding condition, constituting 80% of reported cases. 6 
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Study population and setting
The study was carried out in three taluks of the Udupi district viz.:
Kundapur, Udupi and Karkala. This area consists of 233 villages with 177 762 households, including a rural population of 843 300, which represents 72% of the total population as per the 2011 census. 7 As part of the health care system, ASHAs assist in the delivery of care in underserved populations living in the rural areas of the district.
Each ASHA is meant to cover a population of 1000 and receives performance-and service-based compensation for home visit and referrals for appropriate medical care. [8] [9] [10] Prior to implementing the study, permission from the Director of Health and Family Welfare
Karnataka was obtained to utilize the ASHA services. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the ethics committee of the Kasturba Hospital, Manipal.
| ASHA training programme
The training programme for identifying individuals with bleeding disorders was conducted at the Udupi district level with the help of a training manual on identification of cases with bleeding disorders.
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The content of the training manual consisted of six sections: basic elements of blood; the blood clotting process; bleeding disorders and their types; screening people with bleeding symptoms; managing bleeding disorders; and the role and responsibility of community health workers. ASHAs were provided with a skill-based training programme in the local language (Kannada) for 1 day at the community health centre using a training manual geared towards identifying people with bleeding disorders. The training also included a session concerning home visits, with a guide on how to perform an assessment at the community level to screen for bleeding symptoms.
A total of 586 ASHAs were trained by the investigator with support from ASHA mentors and a social worker. A hands-on training programme was carried out through role-playing of a home visit to assess for bleeding symptoms in the family using the screening tool.
| Development, pretesting and piloting of Screening Questionnaire
A questionnaire was designed and developed to screen the rural community for possible bleeding symptoms in order to identify Conclusion: Training ASHA health care workers, who are the most important link between the community and health services, resulted in increased awareness among the public for the early detection of bleeding disorders.
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| Screening, referral and confirmation
A door-to-door survey was carried out by the ASHAs in the rural population using the screening questionnaire during their routine home visits, and family members were screened. The houses that were locked were revisited by the ASHAs after 1 week to complete the survey. When the ASHA workers identified cases with bleeding symptoms during the screening process, those individuals were referred to the haemophilia treatment centre where the investigator collected these individual's demographic and clinical information using demographic and clinical proforma which comprises of variables such as consanguinity, age at onset of bleeding symptom with details of bleeding, drug history, past medical and surgical history, history of blood transfusion and any blood investigation.
Further assessment using a standardized bleeding assessment tool (ISTH-BAT) was done. Permission to use the BAT was obtained from the author. The BAT consisted of 14 bleeding symptoms (R), and each symptom was scored from 0, or no bleeding symptoms, to 4, the maximum number of bleeding symptoms present. The score could range from 0 to 56 in women and from 0 to 48 in men. 12, 13 The BAT was tested for reliability through the inter-rater reliability method and was administered by two haemophilia nurses at the centre who rated 20 individuals presenting with bleeding symptoms at different intervals. The BAT reliability "r" value was 1, which showed that the tool was reliable. The total time taken to administer the BAT were less than or equal to 13 years old, 36 (38%) were 14-40 years old and 9 (9.6%) were 41 years old or above. There were also 40 (43%) males. Of these, 13 (13.8%) were less than 13 years old, 17
(18%) were 14-40 years old and 10 (10.6%) were 41 years old or above (Table 3) .
Among these 94 cases, 53 (56.4%) had a BS of 0 or 1 and were not considered for further testing because their bleeding symptoms were considered insignificant. The remaining 41(43.6%) cases had a BS of 2 or above and were considered for further workup (Figure 2 2. Have/do you or any of your family members had/have prolonged bleeding problems:
• after surgery • from the gums, after brushing, loss of teeth, with dental procedures • with a mild trauma or injury • during menstruation or child birth • easy bruisability with swelling under the skin • joint swelling due to spontaneous bleeding into the joints a normal haemostatic workup, 27 (65.9%) cases had a BS of 3-9, among whom 22 (53.7%) had prolonged APTT, 2 (4.9%) had thrombocytopenia and 3 (7.3%) had a normal screening test and were diagnosed with vWD. Two (4.9%) cases had a BS of 10 or above and had thrombocytopenia (Table 4) .
Bleeding symptom analysis revealed a number of symptoms reported by haemophilia cases. Among the 22 diagnosed cases of haemophilia A & B, the predominant symptoms seen were prolonged bleeding after injury, cutaneous bleed and joint bleed. In the 3 vWD cases which were all type I had menorrhagia as a predominant symptom. Among the four diagnosed thrombocytopenia cases, cutaneous bleed followed by prolonged bleeding after injury were the predominant symptoms (Table 4 ), (Figure 3 ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
This study provides an import ant insight into the utilization of ASHAs at the grass root level because efforts towards screening and identifying bleeding symptoms in the rural community have been very insignificant in low-and middle-income countries. In the present study, the ASHAs covered 42% of the population in the rural Udupi district. Black et al. 14 of India reported that ASHA workers covered 60% of the villages and 54% of the rural population. Due to this deficiency there can be underreporting of cases with bleeding symptoms from the rural population by ASHAs. The results of the present study showed that out of 53 cases with bleeding symptoms as reported by ASHAs, 41 (77%) cases had significant BS and were considered for further haemostatic workup. Hence, it is important to note that such reported cases by ASHAs should be further assessed using scientific tools such as bleeding assessment tool (BAT), pictorial bleeding assessment chart (PBAC) and laboratory testing by clinicians.
The Bleeding symptom (BS) data reported by Elbatany et al. 13 suggest that the cut-off for BS in children is lower than that in adults.
Moreover, root cause analysis for high BS in children suggested that this condition is due to delayed referrals, inadequate differential diagnosis and symptomatic treatment. This study proves that such delayed referral can be prevented through training of ASHAs in screening and identification of bleeding disorders and thus prompting early detection, accurate diagnosis and timely treatment.
A study conducted to detect bleeding disorders in Lebanon in 2014 reported that 1.4% of the study population was diagnosed with a bleeding disorder and concluded that the prevalence of the full spectrum of various blood disorders from mild to severe may be higher than the previously assumed rate of 1%. 15 These findings support the current study findings of a bleeding disorder prevalence of 2.2 per 10 000 individuals as reported by ASHAs in rural population. 
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A hospital-based study in western India by Manisha et al. 16 reported that haemophilia A (70.5%) was the most common disorder followed by haemophilia B (14%) and vWD (10.8%). These findings support those of the present study, which found that haemophilia A and B
were the most commonly found bleeding disorders (75.8%), followed by vWD (10.3%) whereas one must reflect of having a possibility that vWD could be undetected because of milder bleeding symptoms.
So, a much more rigorous survey of the community is needed for such an evaluation.
Accredited Social Health Activists can communicate effectively with the family members concerning health care services.
They act as an important link between the community and health care system. Das VNR et al. 17 Training of ASHAs on screening and identification of bleeding symptoms can benefit the community through referral of suspected cases of bleeding disorders (especially children) to a facility for testing and diagnosis. 18, 19 A comprehensive evaluation should occur after referral by the ASHAs from the community because bleeding symptoms are not only the major criteria to confirm bleeding disorders. 20 When the referred cases had a significant bleeding history, the ISTH/BAT was practical in doing further assessment for diagnosis and confirmation of bleeding disorders. The BAT can be easily integrated into a routine clinical practice to facilitate an accurate assessment of bleeding symptoms.
| CON CLUS ION
The approach described herein resulted in an improved performance of the ASHAs in screening and identifying cases with bleeding symptoms in the rural community. As a result, the district health department adopted this training for ASHAs on bleeding disorders and for novice ASHAs during their training programme. This training programme for identifying bleeding disorders can facilitate early identification of bleeding disorders through referral and improve the health of the community. ASHAs are an important asset for health care system especially in the community as they act as facilitators in the health care delivery system and are widely accepted by the community.
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